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Mr . Stonley Anderson 
Silver Point , Tenn. 
Derr Bro . And r on . 
Jrnu ry 5 , 1960 
T letter 1n , 'r tten for the purpose of conf1.rming 
the d8te for your met ng . In your let ter you sugg 0 tcd 
t t the des re of the br t · ... . JWao for our effort to 
begi n Aug . 18 ond continue through Aug . 27, 1960 . 
I c rtEI nly a)prec1ate your n lloi: 1ne me to be ri th 
the B oad St . oongregot1on on the Sundry morning of th 
meet ng . Of cou oe I 1111 ry e peot rig to pre"oh n 
t 1e even ng serir ce on Sundr·y , 1\ug . 21st . 
I om loo· ng for"'~ rd to beinc a.ssooi c cd 11 t you 
b .. r-thron and t 1o my '""ince e dG"'ire th{'..t muc food 
1· 11 -renu l t from our mutual effortr. . 
Fr,1ternolly your::,, 
John Allon Ch l lt 
l .i..;. t~s 1 t. no" ctendo, I will tc pres ching e[ ch wec~-
day morninc on B, beginn ng the 2nd eelr in Feb . 
Th mirht pro e to be a good wDy for oomc of the members 
to become ecqu inted with m _ prerch1ng . I believe the 
time of th broo.dcaet is 8 : 15 . rn . or 8 :?0 ~ . rn . 
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